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God or spiritual men, or to explain to us what you do whcn enigagedl in
missionary work, and how you learn that the Lord wilI award to you a
hiappy reward for it, please let us hear froni you. We aim to be very
Social, cspecially with brcthren, hero in Prigliton. Always pleased te j
hear from friends! ID. 0.

Ere the close of the ycar we mnust find leisure if possible te offer an
apolugy fur the spiritual brothers andf hiaf brothers who cultivate a
special mission pateli in thie vineyard of their labors. Ive design to
Say flot too miucli, but just enugl ! It lias been oui; lot to, exercise
pa-t*X.nce with alnio-t cvery assortiiicnt of pious frailties pertaining te
misýiunary proccedings ivithin the past eiglit or nine ycars; and( now it
is claitacd that we have earncd thc privilege of bspcakiig. Still, we
shall always cndeaLvor to have sonmcthing buttcr to ride than a hobby,
and ccrtainly wc have no iuteut to tax othcrs' jatience to the degre
that ours lias beca taxcd.

AUTIIOBJITY AN]) INDEPENDENCE 0F CRIUCHIES.i

For the Cinisilan Banner.

Evcy el rgulated State or Kingo poseses bc'th a legisiative
and an exceutive power or authority. The constitution of the kingdorn
of Christ, so far as legisiation is cuncerncd, is monarcbical or lZinglv,
the Lord Jesus boing Kingr on Zion's hili and the sole Lavgiver in his
kingdoin ; but the ecccutive power of this kingdoi is in thîe churcli,
and of course stunicwhat deniocratie. I st. ELachi congregation is a vl
untary association united upon thc truth for inutual bencfit, ail the
nienibors haviug equal riglits, powers, and privileges. '2nd. Eaehi con-j
gregation is fully authorizcd to interpret or cxpounid the Bible for itself,
preach it, attend te its own discipline and goverament, choose and ap-
point its own office-bearers, as wcll as reccive and exclude inexnbcrs.
No chureh cau continue long in a healthy statiû without Sucb authoTityî
being exerciscd ini it; and if thec durcIes do not posseSssthisauthority,
Iasi wo possesses it î Thus fcar of tlie authority of the churcies.

i3d. Thc acts and deeds of churcies are not subject te be appealcd
frein, revised, or reversed by iwy1 court or tribunal on earth by wiat-
evcr naie it nxay be called,, eath chureli being accountable only te
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